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Spring Electio.ns
Will be Held tor
S. C. Berths
R~veals

New Plana for Polling;
Deadline for Names Set
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The a nnual spring elec tions for
Me
Me
the Student Council and The Hillfif e ------------------------------------Y ou
You
top will be h eld on Wednesday,
You ------- - ---------llay 11, in Miner Hall." The poll•
•
ing will be done in the 'S uite of
•
student offices on t he first f loor.
•
"
•
It wu reyealed that only s tu,
0
den t.a registered the second sem esI
ter, 1938, in the Coll ege of Liber al
•
'
Arts anp- music seholtl: · will be eligible to v.ote. They will be iden ti"
fied by extra -curricula r cards. or
ma triculation cards, wDereUpon
•
•
'
they will ballo t in t he' conference
room.
.
One representat ive from each
Me ______________ :. ___ _
.
Me ------------------~l e ---- -- --- -- - ---- -unde rgraduate fratcrnif:x and soY ou ___ .;. _____________ _
- _,.. --- -------- - .
You ----------------:rori ty, whose n ames m us~ be s ubTotal: ?i-le _______ ______ You
•
mitted by ~lay 9 a t noon, and two
-----------------r eprese11tatives appointed f1·om the
student body at large, w ill act aS
- \Vit'h .Apologif.'S to S )· rac u ~c Oran ge
observers during t.he en tire election per iod, inclusive of t he count•
ing oJ, votes. Their stations will
~larti11
be determined at a meeting \Vith
the elect ion com1nit.tce of the coun~bapel
cil on the da y be!Ore the election s.
'
1'he
H
oward
University
Men's
Candidates f o r offices m ust su bAs a pa1·t of i ts vocational
Af,tcr a njAA,-month stay in the
mit their names on or ·before 5 Glee Club, one of the fore most Orient, 1i1arion !\lartin returned to guidance prog1·am the Jlo\vard U~i
collc;,riat.c exponents of cla ssical
p.m. Wednesday, fl.l ay 4.
11111us to complete her stud- versity School of Enginc.e1·ing n11d
3.nd· spi1·itual mu sical creat ions, 'the ca
.
·,vill gppear in concert ?ioi ay 17. 1cs fo 1· he1· deg1·ce in J une . ~ Miss A1·chitecture p1·esentcd ils a11nual
•
Om~ga
This year marks the twenty-fifth ri,1a1·tin left. the univc1·sity last May ';Open I-l ouse'' activities 011 J<' 1·i<fnniversary of" tl1e club1 whiclf is to go to l n!lla, "'' here · she stuclied tlay eveni11g, April 8, 1938, under
under the Jeadc1·s hiJ> Of P rof. Roy on the Julia Derricolte l\'lemor ial the auspices of the ]lo\\'a1·d U11ive1·sity -~t11dent Enginec1·i11g a11J
T he Al1lha Chapter of the Omeg a \ \1 • Tibbs, 1nen1ber of the fac ul ty Scholu1·shr1l in the ' East.
·
'l'he schol;:11·ship, \vhjch '''aS cre- A1·chitectu1·e Council.
Psi Ph i F1·ntcrnity presen ted of the School of 1\-fusic. ..
''\\'ords and J'l.f:u sic'' in Rankin
There \ve1·e spCcinJ dt·111on,;t.1·aThis year has been t.he most ated th1·ough the efforts of l\1rs.
Memoria l Chapc-1. , S unday , l\fay 1, outstanding since 1935 Whel}, un- J{o\\'nrcJ Thuril)an, \VUS the first ti0Ils in the engineering labo1·a·
at 4 :30 o'clock. The program \\'as der t he direction of Prof. R. Todd of fl serieA v.·hich will continue to to1·ies and exhibits of student \VOrk
part of the annual \ Vomep.* Day Duncan, the J club achieved nation- offe1· tl1rce-rnonth perioc1s Of stud y in architectural a11d enginceri11g
celeb1·ation and was given in honor al f an1e. 'Ilhe club deserves the i11 th1·ee ,111diUn col leg'Cs. These design. 'J'he de11a1·t.1ne11t o[ 1t1·chiof the w omen of the univer sity sup"o1·t of a ll t1·ue 111usic-lovers , th1·ce institutions are the I sabella tectul'~ fcatu1·ed \'e1·y ,interesti ng
commun ity. The program \Vas one fo r their i·enditions a1·e indeed in- Tb11rmnn Ccillege- in Lucknow , cxhibi~s oiloW cost hou::i jng 10:1ned
of• the most e n tertaining ot the s11irational to the rl\usica J soul. Kinnai1·d 'College in Labor e a nd tl11·ough the courte ~y o[ the Di syear.
'Featu1·ed a1·tists t\\•ill be '\Villiam the Nation~] .'te;:1che1·s' Co.l iege o( ti·iet of Columbia Alley D'''elli11g
Dr. H owa rd T hu1·man, d ean of D. J. Goodwi n, La~rcnce \ 't'hiso- Ccylo11.
Authority .
The gcn~riil scie11ti·
During he1· stay nbrond, in ad- 4ic exhibitions inc}utled a t1·ip
the chapel, appeared as nar rator , nn-nt, Hobe1·t Smith and Robert
clition to att · ing these schools, through the univer~ity ne\'' heat,
accom pan ied by the sweet strains Xolan.
Qf the organ . played_ by J . \\'al ter
Tickets ca n be secured fr om any !\liss l\Ia1·tin t e11ded the conven· ligl1t an1l po,,·i;u· p\(111t, whicl1
tion of th
students of India, 111·oviclcd wo1·J.;i11g- illl1st1·;.1tions of
Fisher, o r the D epar tment of Hi s- 1nen1bc1· o[ the organieation.
Bu1·n1a an Ce'ylon, This meeting Llie stea111 and elect ric gencralion
tory.
\\•as h(·icl in Rangoon at Chri!ftmas of 1>0\1•er.
' So loists "'ere J ean Richardson,
It is tl1e la1·ge!;t 11la11l
TH E, C(>LLEG I AT)l R E VIE\V
tin1e.
•
lyric soprano, and \Villiam D. J,
of its ty1le co111pletcly sl:.1tfed bf
J\Iiss
::\l:11·tin
and
I\1rs
.
Thurman
The n.las&achusetts legislate.re
Goodwin, bari to ne. J'l.l iss R icha rdNegro technical engi11ec1·s a11<I
son p ossesses o.ne of the cl e~Test has ki ll ed a bill Y:hich would tax \\•ill give a series of lectures to- ope1·ato1·s. Jn thi s 11\11nt, Jlo~'' <ll'<i
mus ical sopran o voices ever hear d college a nd university d o!·mitories gether to aid in the pe rpetuation U11iversity e11ginee1·ing g1·a(luates
of the scholarship.
in this v icinity.
Mr. Goodwin, in t hat state:
are tr.iined fo1· pos itions in the
senior in the S ch ool of Mus ic, refield of po\\'e1· planl OJ>eration and
Gastronomic
Facts:
At
one
.._
m
eal,
cently won a vocal contest in Baln1anagement.
As an adtlcd at.
Gr.aceland
College's
211
students
t imore.
traction, th1·ough the cou1·tesy of
eat ioo pou11ds (J ( p~tutoes,
the U. S. Dcpartme11t. of. the Jnppu nds of meat, 30 pQunds of green
MODER N " J U LI US CAESAR"
terior, visitors had on qpportunity
bea ns.
1•
to see moving ~ Jlicture'§ shO\\'ing
San Diego State Colleg e dra.
the constr uction of Bou lder Dan1
mat iats were among the fir st col- t A nine-hole-golf . cou rse is being
,from start to fi'nish.
'J:h ese pi Clecians to give a p e rfo rm~nC.e of con structed on the Texa s State
,..Julius Caesar•• in modern dress. College f or \Vomen cam pus.
tur es \\•ere sho" 'n at 7 p.1l1. and

Program Fills Afterno6n;
Delves 'Into All Phases
Of International Peace

-

10 p.m. respectively.
On Satu rday, Apri l 23, t he
The enti'.::.... ~hibition \\•a s OJlen
L iberal Club under the chair.man- t o h'1gh
• o.i1 a nd ~o II cg~'! stu·
Shi p . of J oh n C. Yeld ell sponso~ed dents, ~ntsto the general
its initial Peace I nstitute in
Stu~t guides .v•ere
Room 11 6 of Douglass H a ll. The public._
•
progran1 \Vhiclt cove red t he en tir e provided for the visitors.
those on .the~o w er. ~on o m ic levels. a fternoon and evening wa s feaShe also re minded Her -sor-ors of tu-red by the add ress by Senator
'
thej.r duty t o t he unemployed and Va n Nuys.
t hose who are victin1s of such
Delegates to the Institute regissocial evils a s poor housing, mat- tcred in t he headquarters, and
nu ~ri_tio n, delinquency a nd crime. fro m noon until 1 :45 ht!ld panel
The sorori ty u rfanimously en- discussio1ts on ''The T h1·eat of
During the pc1·iod A1>1·il 1-5,
dorsed the plan, a nd a legisla- \Var _on the ContempoPary Scene."
tive committ ee has been formed This panel ''·as fu rther subdivided the \Vomen 's Le.ngue sponsored
consisti ng' of Norma Boyd , ch air- into to1lics dealing with the Euro- the '\\romen's Vocational Educa.
tion'n! Co'n!erence* together - ,vith
man; Thelma B1-ya'nt.t. Dor o_t.hy F.u- pean .and Amer ican situations.
reDei; - E thel Grubbs, Mar j orie
The second pahel, beginning at exhibiti'ons. .The Conference f ea'Holloman, LeaLnna J oh nson, Ma rie two t hat af ternoon dealt with p ro- tured a series of lectures by au-·
Long, Gladys Peterson, Ruth posals fo r solutions of the prob- thorities in. the various field s of
Travis and Ca toline r Welch.
lem.
The theories entertained vocational activities open to Kcgro
A . K. A. Sorority has sponsored were that of Britain, one of isola- collegt. ,.,.omen.
A t the first e.vening session on
other notable- pr?j ects, among t ion; and _that of the United
which the Mississippi Health Proj- States._ the Soviet, and An thony Apri l 1, the speaker v.·as ?t'l1·!4,
Mayme Osby Brown, the editor
ect is outstanding.
Under the E den, eollcctive security.
Louisiana Weekly of New
leadership of Ida Jackson, this.
At six o'Clock, summ ations of of the
•
project consiiited of the adminis- 'the panels with concrete resolu- Orlea ns, L a. During the courS:c
tration of medical aid, immuniza- t ions ahd statements of student of t he speech, .M rs. B row n stated
tion and social hy&'eine to under-~ d emons trations against W{Lr and that ther e was not a great <leal
privileged Negr oes in the M.is11is- Fascism, filled up the time allot- of m oney in t he newspaper fielcl
I or w omen , but that if one secured
aippi Black Belt.
.,
( Continu
? n page 3)

Instructor in Political ·Seience Dept.
Directs A.K.A. Congressional Lol)by

..•

William P . Robinson, of the De·
partment of P olitical Science of
Boward University, has been selected by Alpha Kappa Alpha
Soror ity to direct the activities
of a congressional lobb y, , snPn.sored
by the sor ority.
The agency, to be known a s the
Non-Partisan Lobby for E conomic
and Democratic Rights, has been
set up as the r esult of a Founders'
Dar: meeting- of t he graduate
underirradu ate chapters of Alpha
Kappa Alp ha.
Alpha Chapter of
H oward Uriiver sity, Beta L &."nbda
of Miner Teach ers' College, and
Xi Omega, the graduate' chapter,
are the groups concerned.
K iaa Norma Boyd, one of the
founders of t he sorority, g ave the
mesaaae w h ich decided her sorors

ana

I

I'

to eotabU.h tbe lobby.

She out-

lined tbe n~ of legislation to
hllp correct eome of the aocial
1111 beHttiDc
. ·.the race, especially
•.

-

-

.

-
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Banquet, Chapel Service
Final Hillto p Issue is Party Round Out Events
·Dedicated lo Seniors Sponsored by Men's Body

•

Institute Sp'!nspred .
70
BJ' Liberal Clubl1er s

•

~IA Y

•

Frafernity Holds
Words And Music Program

•

I

Clarke-llall Co1111cil irt · telel)t'ali
Fo1·. Period of Sixth An11iye1·sa1·y

When the prof gets dull-

Men's Glee Club Sings
Marion
Conies E11gi11ee1·i11g Scl1ool
In
Sunday Concert From India11 Studies Is Ope11 lo Scnio1·s ·

•

-

S. C. ELECTIONS
~JAY 13
Confei:e11cc• Rm.

T UESDAY,

--

1'

.r

HOWARG UNIVERSITY, WASHI NGTON, D.C.

VOL. XV, No. 11

Pruy Waahinfton

.

A t the begi nning of Com·
mcncemcnt Week, the !final
Hill top is scheduled to a1>1>ea'r,
dedicated to t he seniors, a nd
featuring items never before
had by Th e H illtop or n n)' other
Neg ro col•l cge pa pef, a 1·otograv u1·e sect io n devoted solely
to our can1pus l ife.
•
Because of the cost of sucl1 u
f ~ature , s 1Jace . of ncce~sity Will
be li mited calling for ca1·cful
selection o( photos to be used·
Any org;1nizalioi:i tles iring !.o
·- ha~- ils cut incl~,ccl i11 lhe
-eect1011 111uS' apply 111 \\•1·iting
to the cdi~o1·.
..\11 such grou1>s• sl1::1ll l1ave
to subn1it pictu1·es to 'l'l1e Jfl11 ~
tOJJ.
'fh e tleadline f01· such
\vii i be t111nol,111cecl in th e 11cxt
iss ue; :lllJ)'Jic·ntions 111u st l)e in
by May 6.

Oaubers' Club Ends Year
With Evening of Fun
1'he D:i11l1c1·s' Club, com11osed of
the 111·l st11<le11ts o f ihe uni\'C>rsily
'
\~ii! e li111:~x ll1c sp1·ing sC' 111 estc r by
11re~t•ntir1g" ''S.S. FtL!J 1'"'01· . All.'.' a
IJ0:1tload of l1il:1rious comCdy, skits,
:- on~s an<! llla}'S, on the -11ight of
::\'lay 27. .o\11 art exhibitio n of stuf!t·nt \\"ork , \vill be 011 dis11la:v. -On
Ll1c• sa111 r! 11igl1t. Dnnrin g n11d ref1·f·Rl1111 1.'i11~ ,,·ill follO\\' tho ' '1·acli11
I' l'Oadc1t st.''
\\ ithir1 :1 \\'l'.ek o( tl1c p1·ogran1
the D11u bcrs \\·ill give their :innual
11111·ty ;1 t tl1e ho1110 of l'>1·ofc~so1·
Ja111('s V. lfc1·1·ir1g, head of the Art
I >c pa 1·t111c•11t.
Tl1c i1crson11('! of the el\lb inc·lt1\ll·s Ot111 l\lcClarrin; presi dent;
l·:lta L c-t• , :-t'c·1·C't a 1·y·tre:1sul'er; .fo·
se1ih Dixor1, chai1·mn n of the pro.
'
A"r:1n1 eo111111ittee,
:ind Carol~·r1
.J<1hnson , rcpo1·t.er.
- o

.

The Cla rke H a ll Cou11cil of
Jlo\\lard Univer$ily celebrated its
s ixth annivel'sa ry on A p1·i l 4, 5,
a nd 6.
"'
Three outstancling e v e ·n t s
1na1·}ted the anniversary week prog1·a n1 .
They \verc: ( 1) b\ 1nquet
to \vhich \\'c1·e invi tee! Presicle nt
Jol1nso11, Dr. Charl es Ii . 'Vesley,
ncti 11g clean of the Graduate
,Scl1ool; D r. Benja1ni 11 l\L.lys , d!!an
of the School of J{eligion; M r.
L!;:\\·is K . Oo\vn ing, clea11 of the
Sc hool of Engi11ecring n11d Archi·
tecture; l\l r. W:1lter G· D:inie l,
lib1·a1·ian; l\1 r. \\'i lli t1n1 B. \Vest,
clen.11 of 111c11; l\1iss Ali cl11 P. B11nks,
11ct111g clea n of \VOn1 cn; tl1e ·11.ev.
lfO\\'ar<I 'J'l1ur11111n , clca11 of the
cl11111cl; l\11'. Gu stav r\ t1zen 11e, a ssis taat tre:1su1·er; the 1>1·esi1lents
of the v11ri ous c:1m1>us 01·ga11izatio 11s, a11cl tlic r11e111be1·li of t he si xil1
11nnivcrsa1·y C()uncil.
(2) Ch:11>Cl
i:c1·viccs at \1 hich ti111c J)r. Jf 0 ,.,._
:11·cl Thu1·111nn cll.'li\'<'l'c><LJl1e 1irin
ei1>al acl1lress \\•l1ile lhc r.tc.n.'s Glee
CIL1b . 11rovi1lctl th e 111L1sict1l sc!ectiQ~~:
(:I) .l.\ nlli\'CJ'S:tt'y 1ia1·ty.
:\11·, J ohn ll:1r1·is, cl1t11·ter n1e1nber
of the cot1ncil, \\·as .$pe11kcr. a-11d
to:1s~n1a~t<'r.
\\1llli:1r11 S. Young,
' J>1-csi<lc11t of tl1c Cla r·ke ·11 :1 11 Coun.
cil, p1·csiclcd.
T,1·0 go]([ ke~·s. l>e11ri11g the insig11itl of tlie 01'ittlnizatio11 \\'e r e
11rt•sentt·~l l)c1111 l.ewili K. Do\vning nn<I l\lr'. (;corg-e 11 ir::1n1, stu<ll'nt, f(l!' th(' llnSl'l'fi:-;Ji S('l'Vicc ex·
tc·n<letl to the !IU t°ct·~sfu l Jll'QJ:ruil1
of the Clark<• lf ;:lll~ ('ouncil of
1937-1938.
'J 'hc Cla1·kc II11ll · Cot1ncil of
l! O\\'n rcl U11ivf rsity \\':1s foundctl
1\111·i l, 1fl32, Jot· th.c. 11u1·pose of
t•nrouraging ''f£!!2~~hip'' a.rnong
i<lUdcnts of tl1e u11ivc1'.sity, bet\veen
tl1e facull}' :111rl the Rtl1denl body
of the t111iveri.it~·a11tl 1:1.<>tly bct\\'<'<'11 the st11d ents fl( lioward
l;11iv' "Rity nncl the sturle11 ls Qf the
lf'<ltf ing univt-rsit.ie.~, , n11cJ colleges
or tlte U11itc•tl St:tte:-:i \\•ith the ex1>t't·t.:itio11 of 1.."nricl1ing student
lif1•, at th(' uniy<'rRit}·.
__
'I'he mc'mbt!ri> of the (:l1i1·k<-' Jlall
Council of 1938. are ::1s follo,,•s;
'\'il li;11n S· Young, presidcnty
A1·thul' C:1rll'r, 1·ecorclir1g secretary; Kenneth 'foppin, cor1·c!lpondi11g secretary ; George Biram,
t1·easur~r:c Thom:is E. Jrn,vkins,
di1·ector; Ray11101ul A . 1~1·0\vnlow,
M;11·vin Fi sk, A1·thur J~lliotl, l[o\va1·d Duncanson, ancl Edn1und Gordon.

,
"

•

•

•

'

•

1

II. U. S)·11111lionic Crou11
Ends S11cccssful Sc~1·ics
'I'he sn1all c!1ilclrl'{1 ~of faculty
11nd f1·ie11di; of . lhe Uni\·ersity
l111d p1·efcrcnce of the first t\VO
111iddle 1·ov.·s at the lloward Unive1·sity ROTC SymJlhonic Band
Conce1·t at 4 11.m., Sund'1y, A1>1·il
2·1.
The p1·og1·an1 bega11 promptly tit
1 and consumed one hour a11d
t,,·cnty-five minutes.
Miss Robe1·ta MeJJcn1ore, sop1·ano, v.·as the vocal artist. J\1r. J..uis
\\' hrallcy ncco111panic<l hC'r at the
piano1 during '''hich tin1C the band
hacl inte1·111ission. This conetlrt \Vas
;tl1e one and only oppo1·tunity for
Hov.•arditcs t't> hear their bane!
1·endcr compositions from the
great n1a s~e rs .

- - - - o>- - - -

..

Ve n~u1·a

Juni or College atudcnt
n1Uaicians 1·ccently began a libraty
Of ~hcir O\\'n l'CCorrli11gs of POJllliar
nu1nbers.
•

•

''Duke's l\1ixture'' is thu name
of the Duke Univetsity s!.udent
nC\\'spnper's gossip coluinn.
-

••

.__,.

Evelyn ~randon is Misir~ss · of Ceremonies
Durint.{ f ocational Educatiott Conf'ere1ice

-

I

Jo. ..

'

~

,
a position on one or the l::i1·~cr
Jio. pcrs like the Afro·An1c1·iC'an or
Am-sterdam Nei.vs, the!re \\"lil ~1
goo<! l ivetfhood· She furlh er stated that \\'Omen edjto1·s have a
great- many advantages over the
men ne}Vspapcr teaders, and proceeded to outline these advantages.
,

The second sessio11 f ound Mrs.
P. B. ?oioore, H o,~ard dietilics i11structor, )frs. Benjamin E. llays,
\\·ife of the dean of the Sc"bool of l
Religion, and l\1rs. Dordthy I . i),Jiller , District' director of-h.onte eco.
nomics~ for the schools. Thege wo·
men talked to t~e audience on top-•

' ''·
•

"

\

•

c

iC's conccrnc<I '''ith home ccono111ics as ap1ll1ed to social \vork·
rn tne or(ler n:1111ccl, -the spcal&-r9
had as their ,topics: '' Vocational
Oppor~u11ities for Il o111e F~conomi cs
Graduates in llos11ila l!1 and Social
\\' o-rk,'' '''fhe Deman<I fo1· Social
\Vorkcr· ancl ''Vocational Opport.u11it.ics in the 1',iclcl of llome
Econ on1ics Educ;l.tion.''
Foll o\\·ing a pair of numbers by
a gl1·!s• qua11.et uncler the direction. of ~lay mc JJ\.o,vn, a se11.ifi11 ;in.J ,
the. Sr:bool of :'.\lusic , ~1rH. ~lorde
cai · \ V, Johnson, the V.'ifc of ~hk
Jlresident, addressed the ,gathering
(Co11tinucd on 11age 3)

-•

•

•

.,

! ~ ~ - ~-- -

•

J

•

•

•
TWO

i!Cbe

~ill top

·

PulJli al1c,I ... l1 i-~1 onthly by the studc r1ts of
Jl ow11r1I Univ1.?rsity \Vnshingt.on, IJ . C.
P1·i ntcd by ~lu1·ray Brothers printi11g Co.
1

F'l{l';J)l•'. f{lf;: F..:. DAVISON, Editor-in-Chief
C llA RI_,Q'l''f' ~: S. KENDl<I C K, A"sociitte f:clitor
lJA~ SY

and will always be, th~ trainin1!'.4'.f youth
for life.
r
•
'1:" ... ~,
•
If :tioward is to justify its existence,
it must train its youth to take their place
in the Wllrld beyond the campus walls.
'fhis time · in Which we are living, is one
of recog11i~ed economic stress, necessitating
the prepareclncss of graduates.
So, the
cost of such a proj ect \Vould 'tbe nullif1ed
by the r esults to be gai11ed.
Let us here at Ho,vard justify these
bt.ii ld ings comp r1 s1ng such a marvelou s
physical plant and give the st udents t he
thi11g- fo r \vhich the.)' came to coll ege: prepnraliort for Ii

l">e1•arlmenlal Editors
l 'o11ie, J111iiors ••
.
'
LUNAD l~ LLE \Vl-~D LO C K, Feature
l.OU fS E 1'"'0\\r·J_, l~ f{, J~xcl1angc
'fhe seaso11 fo r proms is c1gai n jus_t ~~bout
llOil1\ CF. llANDPLl)J-1, ;=;rort.s
UJl011 tis.
Co ns_eq ue~tlJ' , -the ques t1.o n up,
J.11\ It'' S'l' Et:J ... F:, ( 'oJlY
r.·
'pe1·most i11 all m1n{ls 1s that con cern~ng ~he
Ile-porte rs
Ju11io1·-Scnio 1· p1·om.
As yet, no !nkl1ng
J 1111J\'s ~l ir10;- , lf t>r111n11 Phylll'~ , Jun e 1¥>sa,
,.
Jun L· \\ 11r11t, l<11c·h111·l \\1i'tl<iirig-t1J 11, .J Ot1 11 Pinknrcl, of l1 11y p1~1n thereabouts has been dl\' Ul ged
c:r11('' ' 11 11g·ll·~'. 1~(1l) r:rt 1•1·ck, 11cte11 11ctt,
by the thi 1·d-year men. '
.
.
'.l' J1i:; soc i~1l .f.u11cti~n"""
an . establ1 s.hcd
Cartoonjst.s
t 1·acliti-011 her e at 1-Io\va ril ~tlnd ts generally
Alboert Carter
Carolyn J ohnson
co 11ce<lccl to be a rather accu r a te bl\romete1·
Stcriographt•rs
,.,
of the J' ea1·'s soc ial a ctivties.
If .the prom
~l ; 1r l h1t Krn rlrick, Sl'CtC l1iry to E llitor
Jean ne Young, chief; \Valdean Stewart, Mamie is ~1 s uccess the11 so is the year; 1f, on the
,
'
J>J1ipps, J ohn Yeldell
othe1· hand,' the prom is tl fai lurtl the ye~ r
llu si11esH S taff
is lik C\\' ise bral}.ded. The greatest of ca~as
JOJIN DOGG l·;·r'l', 13usiness ~1una ge1· ·
t r oi>hes, tho~~~h.e co mpl ete absence
1?013El{'I' GOf<OON, Ad'(e1·ti si11g ht n11ltgcr
of the prom. .
·
I
ct
Circulation
11· the juhiors have the eve11t P anne
Aus~ i n Sobers
sec retly then more po,ver to them.
It
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1:UESDAY, MAY 3, 1938

A J.Sr11l /<'11 rP111el l --'
of Tt·t1stces,
th e 1·c-Li 1·l1 J11c11t af l) octo1·8 C:eo1·gia 11n
Si111 1lsC) Jl c1f' the <IC J)£l 1·tmc11t of Gc1·m1.l n t\nCI :·
l ·~mn1c·tt .J . Scott, t111i,·c1·sil.)' scct·ct::11·.)·, '''!15~
c n·ec:t.c>< I.
'J' he 1 111 ss i11~ ot' these l\\'0 r1·om tl1e ,
1\Cti \'e SC l"\l it'l' of ll 0\\1 11 1·(1 \\' ilJ ·OCCfl8iOll 110
c11tl o · :-;;11l11ess ;1n1011g thc i1· CO-\\"OJ"ke1 · ~ 1111(1
the stl1<lt 11.t IJo< I)'.
Of ;1\I of' the pf,l- 1·.sons
co r111c<·tcd '''ith tl1c sc l106I i11 1.111 oflici:1\
c:111i1cit.\•. tl1£1·c :1 1·e 11011e. ,,,110 11:1\'C bee11
ni o1·c (•f licie11C~ o 1· bctlc1· lO\'C(_I th::1n tl1e 9crm;.111 •· 1=- 1·of." :111ll the sec 1·ct:11·y.
It is t l1c11 ''' ith 1.1 1·c~1 l se11se of IOS8 tha t
'''c lca 1·11 th:it tl1i:; ls the last yea 1· of ser' ' icc fo1· these t,,ro lo.\'t1I •educ;1to1·s . ._
1

•

l're1Jare ~lu1le1its for Li~e !
In conti11t1atio11 of the ·problem of t he
cducationill .set-11i.> :hei·e at llo'"' lt t·d a11d its
f11t1lts, there is r oo m for n1any s uggestion s
as to r emedi11l t1·eatme11t.
J<'or emost of
these, 1111cl po~s ibly sufllcie11t i1.1 itself. is
the id e11 of esttt_Ylis hing ~1 se1)ar11te perso11 11el oflke, ma,n11ed by perSo ns traine<I i11
the i11tri cc1cies of i11dividt11il guiclance ns it
applies to the college student.
Ut'ldc1· the s up e""t\Tis ion o f a competent
di1·ecto r , thi ~ oftil'e '''ot1ld begin '''ork 011
tt l-'t11cle 11t \\'l1 e11 hi s applic;1tion for admi ss io11 to ll1e t111i\ 1 e r ~ity is 1·ece i\'ed alo11g \\'ith
a t1·1111sc1·i1)t of Qis high school r eco rd .
A
deta il ed c;1 1·rl ,Vot1ld be made fo1· each apJJ!i c1_111t, '''ilh the co.w·se$ p11rs l1 ed i11 high
sc l1 ool g-1·i11>l1 ccl to gi,·c ~1 clea r j)ictu 1·e of
tl1c st11(fC-11t'~ s11cccss i11 the \•a1·ious st1bj ('Ct -g1·ou JJs.
\\111L' ll the f1-csh111e11 <lrri,·ed Ott t he
cl1n111t1s. tl1f' J·'1·eshr11i111 \Vcc.k JJCl'io< I \V Ot1Jct
i11l·lu(lt• tl1c · :1rl 1ni11ist1·atio 11 of t.ests f'o 1· th e
1lt' t(· 1·111i111Llio11 of 1Jc 1·s&11~1lit~, tr~1itl", i11tellig-1·11('(_', 1·t•:t(li11g 11bi lit.\·, a1iti IJ l1 )':-> ic:1\ co111li'til111.
S11J)J)le111e11ti11g tl1e!'(e 111igl1t Le
1111' lilli11g 1tl\lt ilf i11tc1·,·-ic\,. l>l:-111k:; !'111· 1he
11 111·1 1cl~t· (11 l'llb!'(t;111ti1-1ti11g i11ftl1·11111tio11 Oil
1 1c•1·~QJ1.'llit)· :1111\ f(11· ki,·ii1g i11t'o1·111:1tio11 co11_tt' 1·11i1w- thi:· i11t ..j11<IC(l fielcl <JI" COlll'l'llt l"}ltio11
\\·i tl1 till' :1l'('t)111 1): t11~·i11i.r 1'l'<1so11s f () t· sclect il) IJ.
111l·lt1tlc•1 l \\·it\1 this. ,,·otild be i11ft1 1·111:1ti1111 111· tit<' :-: t11cle11ts' Ji,·i11g CCltl(litio11s
\\·i1il (' <li ll'll( iill}!" flJ1t:- llJ.li\·e1·sit)·.
\\"i1l1---this in1"01·n1:1l1011 i11 ll1:1 11cl. th~
ofli('(' f<)l.l'l' co11lcl gC't do,,·11 to tl1 c t.c1sk of
i11cli,·itlti:1 I cc.1sl's.
1'11e 1·e::;11Jt!'( of tl1e tC' st~.
1.1 !011g- ,,·itl1 till~ i11tc1·,·ie\\' bl:111ks. \\"Ot1ld be
co11sitlc1·cct ::1 11fl stt1de11t c-al led i11 fo 1· p ~ i· :_
~0 11t1l i11te1·,·ic''"·
At tl1 is i11te1·,,ie '''• 011
tl1e bt1sis of l1is 1·eco 1·cl:", "he \vou ld be ad\•isecl co11ce1·11i11g -t l1 e '''isdom of _J1i s choi ce
of t\ m:1jo1·.
~
'l' l1e JJC'1·so 1111cl - \}'.d1·ke 1·~ cot1ld 11ot, of
cot11~e.
1·e-t·t~~e- t-he ~tt1d e 11t. ---a-dmissio·n to
ce1·tc1i11 f1e\1ls~ 1) f stt1d.'·· bt1t thcJ· cot1ld , predi ct 1·ur l1i111 "tl1e deg-1·ee of st1ccess \\•hich
li e n1i~ l1t ubtL1i11 \11 tile st1bject ot· hi s choice.
Co 11scque 11tl~· . :1 11t1n1ber of the poter1tial
8lucle1tt n1 01·t:1liti1..'::< ,,·OUJ-d be "'''oidecl bJ•
s h t111ti11g st11<l('11ts i11to fields for ,,·hich the)·
·-nrC."15<.':<t i1dt111tecl.
\ · 111 · :t11s\\"er to ~ucJ1· a ~t1ggestio 11 as this,
thC'1·e ,,·ill. of cot1 1·~e. come the t1ge-olcl
1>1·utt•:.-t: tl1<.' exorbit:.111t co~t.
Co11ccdC'd
tl1at thC' Pt"(lJt'<'t ,,·ould i11\·ol,·t' ::-ome expe11l'e i11 tilt' ,,, ,~. of :.-ecl11·i11g tech11icia n ~.
'''e mt1st. 110,,-e,·er. ' co11sider ag1.1in the
prim t1 1· ~· Jlt11·1)o:<e of Ho,,·a1·d U11i ,•e rsity (l.nd
tlll of its s ister ir1stJiutio1is of h·itlte r learning.
T }Ji$ p11rpose is, has -~f.,}·ays been,
0
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LETTERS

•

TO THE

;

·~

EDITOR

Di1ily
\
\
111 11·s1)011~c to a l"t"(jUl'!'. 1 b•·,Y t!i c. BrO\\'n
•
1,
II 1·1!<l ( ) f IJ i-O\\'ll Uni\"Cl'!iily, llt , P _r~Vl~lcncl', R ..
"l '~ l~rv:• \· o f st ti<l('t\t 01) inion 011 110\1c1e!> fo1· keepCJ
; 11 ~ lht· 1itl'll St:itrs i1t . 11enc1• ''·its m.ocle. A ~uc,~j
~
Dear Editor,
•
~
ti 1, 1111111 rl' 11·i1s Jlr('1>n1·~cl 111 the· follo~srig fort} .. t 1
I a.ma mi:1le student of this Uni.f1l\'Or · ~1l 11 11t.i<l11 of !)O\icies for keC\ling t!ie · ni c~I
vcrsity, and therefore am not diSl'ttcs • 11 t JlC<lCC.- (a) unc1u<1litiell 11('utra\1t}'. in a
0
fo;·t.'i~n \~' tll'S (b) Jl<ll"tici]J8tion ill cCQnO~l~C sa111·
...
...-, _
rcctly Concc1·ned with the matter,
0
ti(in!-1 11 ~ 111 nst '11j!grcssor 11:1t!o11_i;., (c~ pos1t1v e
:
but I should, lik~ to get some clari8
1
t...ctive 11 ctio11 ,,·ith Grc:1t lir1t!l.111, Fiat\~~ tlTil
u.
fi~"tion by way of correspondence,
111111
!li1L to 1n1:1i11t11 in 11c11ce b~any m~lll'll ,
t.a.ry st~llC·
....
either personal or through your
i.i1J11s inclt1clt•<I if tieccs~ttl"}' . . (d,. com pl~c . isolati?t~'
-..::;
column regarding th.e situation in ( 1.) c iitri.iziCl' i11to 11 J'l'v1se<l Lc11gue of
11t1?':1K wi f
J)l"()\'isit)JlS for 11eiicl'ful chongc ai:id r~v1s1on O!
the clo1·mitories for. women-if
11 1 11
ticiitii•!-1 i.;reiit\y st re11gthencd: (f lcl1 sc? t n anc~i~there is a situation.
11r11 tr11lit~!· ir1 fa\'Or of Spiini s h oynli sts_. (g)
•.
I am certain that we have a
1
c11r1 I i11.u11l1co o f 11cut.r1llity iii fovor Qf Si~n ntsh ~e~e~si
•
g1:oup of women here .at Howard
St11tl.1.• 11ts ,,·ere asic'e<I to chec k the stntemen
d Beware of the Btmehes!
thing off,
Please remember, that
\vhi~h tl1cy n111lroved 11nd co1nments w~re ncc~1>tc I
'Yell, the Easter rece~s has come these four pages have got to be who, rank above the average in infro111 tl1e111 · 111 vic~v of t he _prese ~t intei·iiatio na
telligence and just about average
1
situiit.ioit, tlli s J)Oll. tn C?n ~ection w_i th that of ast and gone·
\Ve'll have to call it filled up and this is my assign- in general disposition. For that
ll:i per, ,,.,, 5 of cons1lle ra ble 1ntc1'_est.
a rec ~ss let, because it was hard- ment.
•
·~
"
•-d
that
•
1- I
ly longer than an extended- weekSo as I look out of the w•'ndow reason, I am willing to assume
N ·, ,,.. l'''l" cc11t of the 11_TIS\\'C l'S ."'· •Clli..c
these ~tu{\:•11ts .f1tvo1·ed, adoption of pol1c1es _for keep- end .
From now until the cloSe I ca~, see i he campus at its ve~ ~at thley would n_o t be complajni11g tt1e U11itecl Sta_t<'s at pence by unqu.al1fi"e<I
of the school year, th.ere will be best.
YelloW-- dan"ilelion heads ing un ess there IS something to
tri1\ity in 11\I fo1·<'1gn '''ars. These studen ts_ tn 1
complain about.
ciite<I thot the}' thought the 11at_u1·11l ~1;1ndar1es of n othing more in- the way of holi- peeking up out of the green velIf this assumption is a correct
th"c Unite<! St 11tes \\·011lcl protect it suffi ctently f~ont days with the exception of Me- vet torso .of the earth.
Carefree one, then
must further a.ssume
1
11gg-rl•!ll!Or 11ati'o11s.
l\1oreo\'('r, .the~ were. solidly morial Day.
undergraduates basking in the
:ig:iiris t the Unite<! St11tes stepping in to aid other
This m'eans that for the
d
f h
h . that there is something gravely
niitioits froiit aggt<e~sors. These students (the men.)
\ .
next ra iance o t e presences of t etr amiss in the women's don:JlS.
i-;iii<I thiit llic:i• ,,.0 uJ{I 110 1 go to w1ir in any war the six weeks there...iwill ~ a con- better halves.
Even an .occasion- What this can be I am not in a
KO\'C'1·11111r11t ·111ight dcela1·c.
. .
stant pressure upon the students, al prof strolling across the cam"<.
1
8 l de''ts 1ncl1cat-ed ~
l
f
th
Sixt \ -lhree 11r1· ccn o
e
u
.
1'.0Ward the end of this time, pus using a trip to the p6'St
' Of- position to nor will attempt to a111
. lh ~it tiil'Y f:l\'O red 1J11rtiei11i1ti_on in cco n o 111 1 ~ sane"
.
s ume, So, I am writing in the
tioits lt~:iiiist ilg-A"iessoi· n:tlions us a policy f or t?ere will be Rn inc reasingl.y per- fic e a s an excu se for _a few min- hope -· that some young ·lady or
kl'l' Jiiiig the Uiiit('<l Stiite~ :it J>ea ce. These_ stu- s1s tent urge to 1oa1 , with special ut~s of outdoor .Ioaf1n~.
The ladies \viii write me in care of
(ll'llls Ul'lii•"('<I 1.-hat tl1f' U111tl•<I Stit tcs ~hould inter- empha sis upon that p~riod from quiet of the unfinis hed library a s you
("f
. b
k' d
11
,.1, 11 e iii 11 K''l~ssioii again st othrr n11t1on!-I,. 11ot to May 1• unti l commencement week . .t •· d .
t
:1
'th
r pope r I you w1 · e so tn
•
.
b
s
c
"'
1
S\.lln
s
in
squa
s1
ence,..
\\'t
to
•uc t as th e m1'ddl e man ) an d
111
1
tlit• l'Jtlc iit Qf !JORi ti\'l' :1ct1011, 1t1t y l'~0 11om 1 c .1 Add d
8s
tit1r1 1'. "l'h1·v b1·\ie\'C<I tlittt r;uch net1011 wo11ld l>e
e to the temptation "':ill be fa~es tntirred by th e pr~sence of gl-Ve riie the fa cts so that I like
.,,,, .. ff1..·<'tii;",~ so!tttion. 1'11 c 111;_1 jority of tliese stu- the '"" benches
so
conveniently 'builders' tools ancl materi al· 1th
. t kn
d
c
. 11 , h
many
o
ers
m1gh
ow
··an
not
tll•11ts ~1li1 I tl1c)· \\'O t1lcl tigl1t 11 s tl l11!lt resort 1 ••• l' loc:1tcd 011 the campus. Of cou r se"
Yes, that is the Ho\vard of
1
(i\·~·11t. -t:J.1t1t tl11: !-J 11itecl Sti1 tes (!l'~ It11:rcI 'v 11 ': 11 ~~ins t they are p11t there
f or the con-- Sp1·ing, 1938:' That is the H O\\'· su1·misc.
figi.;.i:t'"'t'•l i· r1:1t1<>11s 0f ....(lt h'l'r 11at1ons, but 111d1ci:itecl
Sincerely,
tllfl l t ht•\· ,,.011111 ,,-illiilg!~· fii,:ht iii the ('vciit thiit venicnce of the stud~nts !
But ard \\'hich reaches do,vn dee 11 in-MALE STUDENT.
:111,. 11:iti 11 n :ig-grt.·~i< l'( ! i1g-.:1i11 st this 1111ti o11.
re 111ember, m)' n9ble coho rts, side of a mnn, down deep into his
----<>•---'--'l'\\"ifll\' Jll'J' ct 11t 0f th(• stl1tll•11ts q11estioncll re- Lhosc be11chc-s niny ea-sil}; -·lR:the very ('nt1·t1ils, lays a firm hold
11
seats of our llO\\'nfalls, so use at th$reon, and makes hin1 sing and
11l i1•1! th:-11 tl1l'~· fi1vort•1! J1ll,;i tiv(' collectiv(• 1 ~cti~
1\·itl1 (;rt'tll l\1it:1i11. f'r tt 11 rt• ll llll l{U !<i<ia to 111a111t i1111
,,..._.,. ..J.
·
I
I
d
yourown
ri s rr.~
- ...
1·eally 111ean ''0 Ho\Yard, We Sing
1
!l\ ;\l"l' 11~ -· :1l\\• n1c;lll", 1111\1t!ll'\" StlnC\rOn'l \l\C \I( c
if 1 it·("t"''":1i~·. ;1· 11 t•s(• s tl1tlt.'11t" ''·.c rl' \•cry_ :;;~· 111p11 ·
of Thee.''
That is the H O\\'ar·d
•
th~·tic 11·ith 11 :1ti\1 11 s ;1l!g-r1·":<l'tl ;1j!":1111st a11<I 1n(i1cat('CI Ja.f!7Je1· D eete1·. l 11di1:id1talist '-''hich ' a senior secs and appre111,-f11,·111· \\ilh :\n\· go\"'er11n1t'nr,,·1ii t.·l1 did not in_tl' rI t \\'as real!~· refreshing to cintes.
(ACP) -. The U. S. Supreme
1·1•11('. ·1·111•,· rt.•11\i('t! t hat th1·1· \1·0t1l1! rl' a(iil)· fight bear a real individualist like Jas\V ith a ll thy-- faults~ v.·e "'love -Cour·t, top judicia l arbi ter of· dif~
1
\11Ll1 _(; re:L!.. B1·i.t.""1-i11.--1'~1·a.~'-e--<lt d _l?ussia. -shoulcl ~uch- . 11er Deeter the critic for the OraI
....
ferences of opinion , has b<>en called
.
'.
.
thee stil , oh Hilltop Haven.
'"
11 ~ 1 :il\i;l-tl<'l' Ill' foi- 111 1.:'cl :1Kal11st UKKressor nt1t1ons.
Jll't·
Cl'lt
l
of
th£'
:tiis\\·
_
ers
chcckcc_I
co111plet&
i:nnt~c
Fe~ti~n.l
\vh1ch.
\\'as"
held
.
--~
upon
to
rule
as
to
whether
or not
0
~ t >!iiti<) Jl iis 11 11 olic.\· for ke('J>ing th-e United States Jusi bf'fore the holiday.
I\lr. / 1i Conclusw11. _
,
intercollegiate f ootball is an eduwt \>l':lr<' . ·r11l•t<e st uclr11t;;. also thought lhot the Deeter, it seems, rea1iy advocates
In bi:inging this bit to an end, _cational activity.
11 :1111.-:11 lmu r1 tl11ri('S of thl' Unitc<I Sutt.es \~,re ·s uf- a thorough job of letti1i-gf d own the· J s hould like to give y1ou excerpts
Solicitor General Robert H.
1'ici1,_•r1t to p1·ot('<'t It fro1n 1tA"gresso1· nations and
.
_ ,,
,,
,
,
,,
J
k
h
flit! not ftl\'Or l\n\' iriter\'crition iii 11ggrcssions Qn1r. an&· for that we say bravo.1 from Alan Seeger s
I Httve a ac son as asked the court -to
.After li stening to a~d watch- Rendevouz with De.ath .''
. The rule that the University of Geor11 ~ 11 in st o\h('I' nati0 118 • The m11jority ?f these stu<ll' llls sh i<I the:i·. ' '·ould not fight even 1n defense of ing this ~ theatrical genius in ' "<'- final stanza is:
"
gia and Georgia- School of Teeb.i\111l·ric11n l"ights abroad.
tion, there comes to me the re&li- God know.s 't'@:t'e better to. be deep nology must pay taxes on foot~
l·"o11r pe1· C<'llt of the studc11ts sa id _that cnt.r 1!nce
·
h
.
A"
ball
d ·
iiito :i l'C\'iscd LeaguC' of Nations, _ \vith provisions zat~on t at Howard is ~n awfully Pillowed in si t& •and scented down,
game a missions - a ruling
for pctic~fiil chanJ':'C. and re\' iSlo11 of treaties greatl\r s taid placeSo staid ts H oward Where love throbs out in blissful that would affect gate receipts
str<"11glht•11ed, \vOuld be the bE!"st peaCe policy f ?'r that there is room for wonder on
sl~ep,
.
at stadia throughout the U. S.
the U11itecl S t11tcs: : These. s tuden ts were not in t he topic: ''\Vhy don't the studen~s Pulse nigh 'tO pulse, and breath
Government lawyers hold- ;that
f;1\·o r of ar1y JlOSl t,.,.e action , an{! f elt that the get it'''
0
ca
th
to b
th
"'at neither school is participa
' tion
l~ C'11g-11l' of Nnti.ons could be patched up and func.
· .
r
n
e ans wer
rea ,
t ion effici<'ntlv in international crises.
•
quite evtdently be that they are \V here h ushed awakening"s are in football l prerequisite to grad.
1·,,·o J>f'r ce r~t of the-"Sludents answered that tJiey far too little given kl the a ssimidead. . . .
uation, and no • credit .is given
f:1,·o r(!1l 1liscontint1:lt1ce of net1trality in fa vor of la tion of unnatural attitudes?
But I'v"l a rendevouz with De8.th therefor toward a degtee.''
S111111i
~h Lovali sts. These s t1idents felt that sup T o l.,....;
' th "t ·
h
At
·d · ht in some flaming
Law'Yers for the colleges maini)Or tf'i-~ of ihi.s belief -should be orj!"anizcd and p'roY""l!>'n wi • 1 is per aps '
m1 n1g
Cl'l'<I i iositi,·cl~· again§t the Spanish Rebels.
too much to e xpect that the exu- '
town·,
tain that in st.aging the g&Dlft
)\ \1t :111\' of the. 'tludcrits quf'stioned ans wered berance of the age period, se•;en- When Spring trips north again ' their clients were ''engaged in the
th:tt the.\: f:l\'01·eri discontinuance of neutrality in teen- t"'enty, should be submerged
this year.
•
performance of an essential goyfa*'i·
_Spl!ini~l~
Rebeel'· , . t
bt.n'In cd ,· ....... •l.
And I to my . pledged word am ernment.al function.''
' t•iOtl\('o! ·Ill
Cl"('!; 1ng r SU 1 s \\'t' e 0
uu:, bcnealh a tide of eruditism.
jlol\, and !lsidl' f1·on1 th-e speci.(ic question ~!\ked
tru'e--1111inion1> \\"Cr(' recei,·ed \\'hich threw considerilble The Hoic,,a rd I LoveI s hall not fail that rendevouz.
''A::d\>'ertis ing Age'' is ~~
li~ht on the trend of opinion on this.. question.
Yesterday, I started this blamed
:i.-..
• • • •
ing ab essay contest amopg col...Sho11lcl spac-e al lo\v, all these stullent view:s would thing, and got hung up for lack - And so I co111e to the end, and lege artd ubiveraity 1tuduta on
be presented here.
A ttitudes \\'ere shown (as ref
rd
y
I k
\"C11\E.1c1 from the contents of .1,his report) \\'hich o wo s.
e..a,
now, you are .say au revoir kl you am! to YOU. '''Row Advertisinc Benefttl Ute
\.\'Ould
make sttident ,
Polk
in the"niselves.
•
sayjng ":Ithat I ought call the' wbole
-F. E· D. Consumer.''
'
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t 11 tie n t.

Bo~11·d

J3y 11ctio11 of the

•

they · h :1~e do11e no.thing: tq,vard it , the11 let
there be light.
.
\·Ve have no \Vay of knO\V1ng \vhat to
think.
We are hopi11g ag~inst . hope, ?ut
rlcep do\\'11 inside ther~ pe r.s1sts a gna,v111g
t'ca r that -1Jr bc.rilstinat1 on 1s th e-· order of
t he day.
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A.sk That Football Game
Admissions Be Taxed
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THE HU.I.TOP

WPA Housekeeping
Aides Have Negroes
On Payroll

Among the Greeks
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(By A88ocialed Collegiate Press)

DePauw Unive1·sity has just
The following girls, who were
open ccl un cndo"'1nent campaign
on pro for AKA came l;;lfft·on thei_
The WPA .Housekeeping Ai.des lo secu1·c $3,120,000•in five years.
Jlonday preceding the "" Easter
project in New York City \\' ith a
r
O•- - - holidays: Luetta Shanton, Lorpersonnel of 1,002 a s of March 15,
Westn1i11ste1·
College . co-eds
njne Jetrerson, Charlena Owitigs,
1938, ca1·ries on its payroll 931 111ai11tain a NC\\"Sl'cel Thc~lt rc to
Mabel Shippen, Valentine Wad- ''The Labor Spy Racket'' by Leo colo1·ed persons-93 per cc11t of bring to students latest \.\'Orld
dell, Charlotte Smith, Barbara
Huberman, rtlodern Age Books, the total, and a larger p1·op9rtion nc\VS caught by 111ovie ci1111e1·a n1en.
Taylor, and Inez (Tutti) White.
Inc., New York, 1937.
than
is
en1ployecl
on
any
oo---Initiated Monday night, the erst" Jli·oject. in the New Yor.k
Qlhe1·
In n stuQcnt 11011, Unive1·sit~· o!
''The
La'bt>r
Spy
Rackel''
by
Leo
while ''plugs'' were presented with
City
\VPA.
Supe1·visors
and J-Pittsbui·gh u11de1·gr11clui1tes enbeautiful corsages by the Omega ~uberman is a brilliant trcatfsc, exan1ine1·s are . Negroes, as well as dorsed ·A11tho11y -Eden 's . foi·eign
upon oi:ie ph!'se of !.he labor strugPsi Phi Fraternity.
the enti1·e \~hite-colla1· office st..'lff. policy foi· Englancl.
..
gle
b~
on
evidence
i11Lroduccd
0- On Tuesday, the On1egas gave
All membe r s of the staff have colin
the
hea1·ings
bcfo1·c
the
Subthe AKAs an Easter egg hllnt at
lege t1·aining.
"
Steed Rollins,. \ 1un<lcrbilt UniEducation tl11d
which sorors, pledges and Ivy. CommitU?e on
Thc project is designed t'o fu 1·n- vel'sity's souther11 co11 re1·ence f encLabd'r
of
the
United
States
Senate
Leaves had one .s\\'Cll tin1e.
ish e111e1·gency ho111e se1·vice :.in cl i11g ch111111Jio11, 11ever stullied tlie
kno\\'n as the La • FolletlC Civil'
ca1·c o( children i11 householcl s spo rt bcro1·c lie ca 111e to college.
Liberties Co111mittee.
o- - It is the shocking ta!C of labci1· whe1·e the · ho1nc111akcr is tc111poFl11sh bulbs ,,·ere t.hc p1·1zcs ,aThe Kats .again held the spot- spies a sto1·y which ''should t'fll·ily disabled because of ill '".<ll'(lecl \Vin11crs it1 tl Purcluc Unilight during the Easter recess sbam.e ou1· i11(\ustrilllists nnfl n- health, confine1nent or Si111 il1.11· vc1·sity photo contest.
wheTI. "tbey trented the public to rous~ ou1· \VOrkcrs.''
'' It is a rci1sons. It · is s1>onso1·ed by the
their traditional Dawn Dance at story \\•hich should cause all fair- citY. Departn1ent of Public \V el·
the Murray Casino.
Brothers minded Americans to rise up in far~, an(! bet\veen 54 per ce11t and
from all up and down the sea- their ,,·1·ath anrJ demand that in1- 58 pe1· cent of the familie~rv·ell
board converged on \Vashington mediate steps be taken to 11re- are receiving home relief.
' \Vomen chosen as housekeep ing
vent \\'hat has hilppened !he1·e fron1
'" for the frolic .
aicles cannot be clock wa!.che,;"5. ~ The Kappa Sign1a Debating SoTuesday, a-fter the holida;1rs, ever fiappe11ing again.''
During Working hours they ~~'1-e ciety, in the miclst of one of its
Asto'unding f.acts fou11d out by
found the campus i;egaled by
frequently in charge of a s 111 ifny 111ost success ful years in c1·eating
natty men with thei1· crimson ties the La Follette Committee and
as a dozen children, and sniall interest and .app1·eciation of the
and c.timson bricks with cream brought forth i11 this book show
~viergencies are sui·e to arise foren sic 1.1rt on the can1pus, just
ribbons-the little Kats are try- that there is a .minimUrrr of forty~hich cannot be elintinated by c11clecl its :1nnual southe1·n tour.
one thousand ~union ioeals in the
ing to grow up.
quitting tin1e.
Some famili es , l'he touring college dcbate1·s n1et
United ·stat.es and a ''spy in eve1·y
---o--those with young children, ill or lhcii· ifl1·st opposition at \Vest Virlocal."' Thus indust1·ialists spend
abscnt 111othe1·1 .a!ld father absent ,ginia State College on April 6.
$80,000,QOO per year for spies.
or working, 1·equii·e a double shift .1'-.oll?'ving this battle of wits, !.he
Alpha Chapter, Phi Beta Sigma
T)le viciousness_ of the labor
of houskcepers; one from 7 a -n1. touri iig d ebate rs' itinera1·y includFraternity; announced its program sizy'g a ctivities ·is •n1agnif1ed
'
when
for the celebration of ''Bigger these activities a1·e defi~d, as to I p.rrf., the other fi·on1 1 to 7. e(I ve1·b1.ll tilts \Vith Fisk Univ'erp.nl.
'
Sity, 1· u sk ~ee J11sti~ute, Talladega
~ and Better Business \Veek.'' On both large and small firn1s em1iloy
'J ~?nday,
'
1'-.1·om the 11oint of vie,\v of the Co\lei:rc, A. unc! 1'. College, Virginia
April 24~ at 8 p.m., in the these in c1·in1e. · These detectives
chapel there was a recital pre- a1·e hi1·ed fo1· a particular ''indus- 11ublic se1·vice it 1·cnders this proj~ State ~ 0 1.lc~c, M?rcl1ou,<;_e College,
cct is 1>ut nca1· the to 11 of the hon- ·U!l(I Virg1111a Union Un1ve1·sit)•.
sented, featuring Lawrence Whiso- trial service'' that particular
'l'hc clc l>atcrs lc·ft their al111 a
nant, William Glover and Andres s~1·vice is ''Union Preventio11 <lnd 01· li st 1·cp1·esentatives of the 29
cooperating agencies and othe1· niittet· Tu c~clay, ~JlrO 5, .an,! rc Wheatley.
This was follow~ U11ion , Sn1a.shing.''
hf a forum - On Monday, Ap1·il 25, I·Iuber111a11 sho~·s us ho\v the outsiders acquainted \Vi~h its tur11e<[ ·Ar1r1l 22 ·
··
Fo t the thircl successive year,
at 7 :30 in · Doug)ass Hall . Au4i- gangster, 1·acketee1· methods em- \vork; iiiid the gt·atitude of those
torium, with the KaPPa Sigma 'ployed during prohibition days '''ho 1·cceive its se1·vice is evidence Johit I . . YeJ,lcll, junio1·, is ca11of its valu e to them. Any ,,. 0 _ lain of the t1·avelli11g sqund. Qthei·
Deba~ing . Society·
are applied ih attem1>ts to desinan who ha s eve1· been confined n1cmbe1·s i·epresenting Kappa SigOn Tuesd'ay, Aprir 2G, at 8 p.m. t1·oy unions.
\Vith a re~1lization
in 'the university chapel ~he frl!- of t_hc great n1ovement toward to h~r bed and obliged tO" see hc1· r11a \\'c'1·e: . 1'.. l'anCISco Co1·11eire," a
te.rnity · presented ·a symposium Fascism in Eu1·ope, the activities hou se bcCon1e clirty and untidy sopho11101·e f"ron1 Puerto Rico; He1·led by John Carlton Yeldell on of the labor spy bcconles 111orc and her children run \vjld-to- say bert O. Reid, senior f1·om Wil son,
the topic ••Negro Business and the signific"ant and more viciolJS, thus nothing of hei· own discomfort-- N. C.; ancl \VilliamJ A. Richa1·d,
New Deal.''
On Wednesday, slacking the f o r c e of the knows that the sound of soine one sopho'"!1° 1·e fi·om Ne\v Bei·11, N. C.
The resolutions \\•hinh t.he deApril 27, at 8 p.m., in Douglass Americ~11 Democracy.
Efforts else sweepipg ~ and washing
Ball, Assembly Room, Edgar F.el- to~'ard destroying the power of dishes is the sweetest music in batel's discussed wc1·c: ''Reso1ved:
ton, president of the fraternity ; Jabor are clearly Fiiscistic in their the world. And whether she is at That the United -States o should
1·efuse to p1·otect by fo1·ce of ar1ns
spoke on the ''History of the very nature.
home or away in a hospital, the
the lives and pl'operties of its
'
Business ·Week.''
A reception
kno\vledge
that
her
family
is
be.
vengeance
t
h
~
s
e
With a
nationals in the case of foreign
followed this program at the, destructive
the ing cared for and k e.pt togcl.:he1· wa~''; and ''Resolved: ThUt . the
activities of
fraternity house, at 1921 - Second ''wreckers'' of American Democ- can contribute as much a ~ docNational Labor Relaf in ns . Board
Street, North~est.
tors
and
medicine
toward
her
re1·acy must be fittingly dest1·oyed
The highlight of the celebra- -punished, because their wrecking cove1·y. The service is continued should be empowered to enforce
arbitration of .all industrial distion was a radio broadcast over activities are directed against the-- until the social agency in charge
putes.
Station WOL at 11 :45 in the almost voiceless ·ma~ses - against dispenses with it or refers the
morning of April 2-7. The speaker the workers upon whom rest the Client elsewher~ for permanent
was Prof. J~se W. Lewis, act- struggle of Democracy.
aid.
Bran~on
ing head of Department of ComThe task of removing these de- · A cour~e of training is give-n
merce and Finance.
stroyin~ forces rests U,Pon la\j_o1· the hotlsekeepers in marketing,
The annual Sigma prom on itself. Huberman suggests that tile budgeting,
cooking,
cleaning,
(Continued f1·0111 page 1)
April 29 closed the celebration.
unionized laborer emplby spy tac- laundry work d'nd spot removal,
During the Easter holidays, tics so that he may become obser- pe1·sonal hygiene, .first aid and the at the third session of ''Vocational
James Armstrong entartain~d at vant and tactful. Hu~ermin quot~d purchase of supplies for the medi- 01>portunities· in the Field of
a theatre party in honor of Miss Henry De~arest Loyd, who found cine chest, simple medication and Homemaking.''
1\1)·. Walter G. Daniel, lib1·a1·ian
Lois Jackson, a mem.b er of Delta ·out much about this business of the making of sin1Ple preparations
Sigma Theta Sorority and a na- industrial, espionage--=.''A spy at for cleaning, polishing, disinfecl.:- of H ow:11·d's Carnegie Lib1·ary,
tive of Richmond, Va. She was one end of an institution proves ing, and fo1· shampoos: Especial- spoke to the fourth session with
the s.y bjcct, ''Vocational Opporin the city for the holidays.
·ly useful is · the cooking' course
there is a tyr:1nt at th~ othc~·.''
tunities ,in the Lib1·ary Field.''Hubarn1a """himsel! says '' Jn t.he plannccl fo1· the pi·epnration 9f
\Vithin the scope of l1i s t..Tlk, Mr.
.
'
United States of America thel'C is 111eals at {i Cost within the H ome
Dante) oUtlinecl the types of ~·ork
no room fo1· tyrants.
To get rid Relief budget·
·r...
ers · an(! 1jb1·a1·ics along ,,·it.h th<!'
of the ty1·ant in A111erican ipclus- 1 The value of the i11st1·uction is
1·1111gc ofi ~ompcnl'lation fo1· these
try is the job o1 the 'vorkc1·s of not limited to the increase · of the
eu_1ploy,cc$ . . :\!rs· En1ma C. l\1ur.
America.
'I'he1·e is only one \\'UY l1ousekeeper 1s efficiency on he1·
ray, a ssist:int iib1·a1·ian closecl the
As a parting affair for the stu- to do it--Organize.''
job, ho,,·evei:. Clients ,.,.·ho1n shl!
meeting \Vith a cliscuf!i.ion o[ the
dents just before Easte1·, the Stuse1·ves learn fro1n ·her. Sh ~ carsatisfaction (lerived in the l)llrsuit
dent Council spon~orecl an Indian
ri es hcl' training back to her o\•:11
of "·or·k ;n Hbnu·y sc;cncc.
Prom in honor of Marion ~1a1·tin,
hon1e, \\'here he1· family i.-.; niadc
who returned to the campus durhealthier, cleaner, better fc(l and
The closing session of the Con·
fe1
·e11cc \\"US fillccl b\' tllC_J)l"eSening the finial '''eek
March.
111orc con1fo1·tablc. -because she
taiior{ of Di:. Jatk so~ Da~·is of ~he
The men came dressed in the.
kno"-'S
better
ho'''
to
cal'e
fot·
•
Dent:.11 School an·lr Di-, "Virginia
headdress of the oriental country,
Cand)' selling, a .fashion sho\v them. Neighbors learn and a1·c
JJhys ician.
the turban.
Of these, all kinds and a dance are on the spring benefited in turn; and graduall;,. Alexandc1·, women's
were in evidence, from the con- p1·ogram of Alpha Chapter of better Sta ndards s pread th1·ough Dr. Davis talkecl about ••vocational Opportunities in the Field of
verted scarf to . the ,..genuine royal A. K. A. These activities a1·e all the whole co1111nunity.
Denlal Hygiene,." while Di·. Alexturban worn bY Dean Hawkins. design_ecl to fu{the1· the project of
ander elaborated on ''The Lu1·e Of
' the most the sctrori~y-a congressional lobby
The women came for
Cou1·ageous Living.''
part in veil!!.
A feW.1:1me in the to help ' correct .the social ills qf
At th-e close of the last session,
• entiie Indian costume, .Presenting the race.'
'
refreshments \vc1·e se l'ved an([ __the
to the men an
astoqishing. picture
The candy selling is now going
vocational exhibits ,... were viewed
of the ·charm that must enhance on in the sorority rOOIJI 1n ;Miner
(Continued from page I)
by the visitors. These included
the Orient.
••
Hall,.Jn the Hilltop offi~e, iii the ted to the _third of .t he pan~ls.
variou~ Negro 1>apers _frofn thC
The decorations in t he gym, for same building, and whe;rever. an
The sessions closed with a enti·re nation, art work done by
the first time, included camou· A. K. A. girl is seen with a candy
grand mass meeting · at which Howa1·d students, with· e)Ccellerit
flase for the bare entrance.
A box.
A te:ntative plan is the Senator Van Nuys addressed the
work b~· ?i.lnrgaret Travi s and
trellised entrance over a carpeted selling of sandwiches at lunch
group. Mr. William P. Robinson
way led into the garden scene time.
If enough people desire of the department of Political Carolyn Johnson· Bridge work
done b~ Dr. Davi s,)'>ottery by an
wtthin, with an enclosed well to it-Ule deed wilJ;i be done.
Science made a few remarks to art student, and numerous pamphwhich were attached countless
the assembly. Musical interludes lets on the various fields of voca1bUmers coming from the edge
were furnished by L. Andres tional endcavou.r rounded out the
of~e track·
The lights Whe
'
Wheatley, H orace" T· Wilson, anP exhibits.
eo.ered by lanterns of all deSuccessful in the Stylus Sprin the \Vomen's Glee Club.
The ~ess ion s were alt p1·csided
ICl'iptions.
competition were the following'"
over by E~elrn Brandon, the pre ~
persons: Elsie Lewis, Myro1 Hig'
Newspaper Columnist Dorothy idenl of the Women's League.
gins, Carolyn Johnson,
lbert
Carter, Ma.ry Steele, Raymond Dix awa·rds $100 annually to the
·' \
our
advertisersWeir, Joseph Owen' Curtis, ..- and Tulane University student writ- ..... p troniz~
ing .the best human interest story:- 'the are our fi:iCnds. ,·
'
Philip Butcher.
t&ZJtia\11.

•

.
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.I

Kappa Alpha Psi

----0----

•

Debating Society Traveling
Squad Tours Down South •

Phi Beta Sigma

0

'

Evelyn
is
Mistress of Ceremonies

'

Indian l'rom Given
For Marion Martin

Student Council Elects ·
S. N. Y. C, Delegate

.....

At the reguJ,1 r 111 cetiiig of the
Pol!i11g the 111~1jo~·ity - 1if the
Student Cou11cil 011 \Veclrieticl:.iy, votes ei1st, J\l;tmie K . JJl1ip 11s,
March 30, Presiclcnt \V;iltl't' \\':ish. KC 11i ol' f1·0111 ll 0t S111-i11i.rs, 1\1·~1.tn ington 1Jro11osc(I a pluii ~hci·cby :.i sas, been.inc '!-he M11y Q11ec11 for
l!J31.l ! •.·t ,,·eek.
con f e1·ence \\'ould be hell! at Jl ow"' '' ''
a.1·d for schools hilviiig stu(!eiit
!\l iss P-J1i1>1Js, \\·ho \vo11 out ove1·
governn1 cnl 01· schools. intel'ested· -l.\\·o rival!<, ''' ill :1 1JJloi11t the 11ttc11in • stu(lent govcrnnient.
'!'his is ll:1nts for he1· eou1·t. i11 co11for11111the 1·csult of nu 111 ci·ou~ letters i·e- lion. to tl1c Jll:1~~ set fortl1 l>Y the
ceived by ~h·. \Vn sltinJl'toil :iski ng ch:111111:1n of the .:'II11y l)ny~ C:ai·oho\v the l--low11rcl stu<lc11t govern- ly~, J oh 1 1 sor~.
ment acted so elficieiitly.
I he clect1011, J1clcl unnually, ,v:1s
r
s upel'vi s~cl '
b~·
the
\Von1en's
The. proposa
l was adopte1l
and L cngue.
.
\_
. '
ques t 1onna1res wi 11 be sent to the
Neg1·0
institutions
of
higher
- - - --0-- - - '
Jearning fii" an :1ttempt to asce.i·Patro11ize
ou1·
aclvel'liscrstain 'vhcther 01· not there ie suffi- they :1t·e out· friencls.
cient interest in the idea to · war1·ant such 11 conference.
Action ~·was taken in 1·.ega1·d to
a yacancy on the Cou11ci l fo1· the
sophomo1·e class.
Election was
held on Tuesdn)', A"p1·il 5, at which
time a rcpl'esentative of t.hc c lass
j
was chosen.
_T he_!final basineaa of the '"lfleeting was the election of a delegate to the Southern Negro Youth
Conference to be helcl in Chatta,2009 GEORGIA AVE., N.W.
nooga, Tennessee, in the near
I lay B1ll1ards Where Environ-future.
The electe<I clelega!.e is
ml'nt Is Really Good
Jack BayTIS:rd, senior 1·e prcsentaLunch and Ciga r Counters
tive-at-large on the Couhcil.
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THE DIVERSION

TA~ .UN,IVERSITY
\

Dinner Every Day

•
•

GRILL
•

CHOICE OF • IEATS
CIIOICE OF VEGETABLES
CllOJ CE 01'-. J)ICI NKS

Good Food -

G

Good Service

Special Rates for Special Customers

Latest Style
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Keds' White Tennis Shoes $1.00
Britisher's Shoes $3.15
S. L. Stetson Hat-$4.00
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- GET DI<ESSE!J FOH •10l' l!EHS' D ..\ y
Sh irts. ·1·it'S, Socks and l ' ndcrwear

.

Tenn's -clothing Store3038 GEonc 1.A AVENUE -

'

·COiumbia 1·0423

---

-

I

'

UNIVERSITY PllARMAtf
AVE~UE

2723 GEORGIA

L. -E. BARNHILL, Prop_

A Popular Line of

Stylus Winners

•

'

_..

,0

Institute Sponsored
By Liberal Group .

•

Mamie Phipps Winner Of
May Queen Elections

2718 GEORGIA AVENl.J'E
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AKA Sorors \Vorking
On lnteresti11g Plan

,!l

ROBERT L. NOLAN,
Music "$c)1ool st!-1de11t .a t H_o\vard \Vho a1)peared rcce11tl.Y at
Ra11k111 Chapel 1n an All-Bach i·ecil~ll.

DRUGS

•

CIGARS

SODAS
STUDENT SUPPLIES

("> Special Attention to Facul.ty and Students
PHONES, COLUMBIA 7677 ""d COLU~IB I A 10048
You Are Always \Velcome
Howard Mtlfior Building
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Bison Cinder Team Takes 'fwo Second Placf(S
A~ llamplo11 Relays; Ra11 3rd in ~eon ~arriival
Coach, Payne E'nlers Squad
In Collegiate Mile Event
At Oldest of Track Meets

s

PORT

s

('():1ch Jlarry I<. l1nyrle c11rri<'<I
hix 11u11rl<•t 11f 11u1lrter-111il!='rl'f lo
t.he a11nu11I l( rJ11y Ci1rnivnl 11l the
U11i\· 1 · 1 ·~ily

•

)

l 'L'1111 s)• l\•a 11i~1 ',"'

11(

l·'ran kl111 l"it·lcl (,,, Satu1·d:1y, A11rJI
30, 111111 1t.'ll1r11t-<l ,\'li;J1 thil'll Inure.ls
i11 th<' co)l('i.:111lt· 111ilc 1·cla)'. 'J'hc
·- IJiKOris t1·111lt•<l tl1e win11crs whose
ti111(> \VII I\ ;1 111i11ut(•li l:!fi.~ seconds.
A111· hort·(I l)y J.ic 11 S111ythc, the
11<'cr\(•ss c111it11i11, tl1c fast-flying
JI il l to JJ J)t·r~ c·lc1!!c1I till' gu I) betwee11
tl1e11'1 11c lv1 ·11 1tn cl t.l1c lead cr::i to f 1111s l1 it clos11 tt1ir<I.
'J'llC ft•!lllll"I' or t.11(: J'eiays, tlC•
(!Ording to !111• Jlll' ll to go UJl for
•
ll o"'11rcl, wa-11 tl1c r11cc by J!l,h11ny
lto1·1c1111, of V1rginin Stiitc. In the
400-1111•11· 1· )1urcllc11 1 I.he Stt\Lcsn1an
111J~t' l th<· clOfJ<• 11n1l t·ro1111e1I the tape
111 tilt' \Jill_ IJ~ 11 j,C"OO{I r11:11·gin ill
lllC' 1·x1·1•ll~·11t t.i111c 1if 53.6 seconds.
1\ 11oll1t•1 Rt 1r1·i11g <'Vent , ca rile
\vl1t·11 tl1t• S111u;i1lcrs fr o111 Jl ;1 1111lton
lrl!>liltltt•. 1 t11t11111g 111 ('!:1ss H
1•f tl11• c1ill1·}( ii1tt• 111i l1· 1·elay, gar11 •·11·cl tl1c g-1ll1l tro1>l1it•11. 111 cloi11g
ll1111, tl11•y l111111111l11·1I over n1i1ryJ1111cl1·1t111I l'r1tl1c1lic 0., l1ott1 < Dist1·ict
t'<1l JL· gt• 11.
'J'l1i• llt .~l) ll .'1 /LI'(' 11(1'1' JlOi llting"
t11\1t1r(I 1111· ('\AA 1111·i·t. :1t Vir).:'ini11
8111tt· clv1·r tl11• Ctl11iir1g 11'l'l·k-en<l.

_ ,.

___

International Group Meets;
Discusses Aims of Body

lly

Hllll~I AN

!'IIY NES
•

S1111thc of ll f>Wlll'fl w11s 1nore
worriecl rc1u11clir1g ui1 tht• track
team to go to ll 111n 1)ton thu 11 the
cor1cl1 w11!'!-. 'l'he boy 1·ea\ly looked
like a chick1•r1 with hi~ hc11d off
lr)'ing to get the te11rl1 lined ·u11 to
get i11to the c1frs .

--

ll C'rmnn Bell 11 11<1 Squnt Bl'ooks
nrc giying the l1igh ju1111) 110\e a
run for its r11011('y lhis Spring.
·rhcy }1:1ve tOllJ)C(I five-el e ven ca~h
cluring 11r1tcticc sessio ns·
Sr1uat
1tl1'io is one ot those timbl•1··~op11ing
11aturnls.
J~'li Jl

.Ja ckso n looks ,<.; l11ooll1 going
1iv<·1· tl~c Jo,,· l1t11·<l l ~s in ll rnctice.
l\-li1ybl· t!11· flJ)<'Jl 111 J1·ts \1·ill 1Jri11g
l!s r1r111tl11·r t·l11111111io11 i11 tl1i:-1 1·v.c11t.

- -·

l_.illlt· J)icl<ie W<·I! ~, f()!"llll'l' l)t1n l>:11· tlt't', is 11(.'rfor111ir1go i11 t1·t1l' col!1•gi;1t1· l'll)'ll'.
If he• c11r1·i<'S on
1\ h{'l"l' hl' lc•ft (1fT f1,r ll1c• l'1>cts,
\\'l.''I\ li t' llli•~ht\' Rllli~f11.•t] l\11<1 \\'ilf•
'
111g t 0 !lil IJ:ll'k :11111 count llt1r
•

.

,Everybody's. Bualnesa
By THE HAMMER

The whole campus ...is wondering who ' 'Baby Snooks'' is. Those
interested ore bei ng re~rred to
May Par-ks • . . . ''Goo-Goo'' Martin is back on the campus. Boy,
are we glad to see he r? •• , ,.Otto
The Bi son t.racksters came baek Snowden was seen on the campus.
from the ll a rnpton R elays with It must b e Spring .. . Will sometwo second 1>lace1 under their one pleaae open up and tell just
belts. The &ilvcr n1edals w e re won why' a certain amateur photogin the sprint m ed ley and a hqt.tle rapher has so many shot.a of
hurd le relay!!.
Prexy'a datightec? . , . . Eddie
In th_e shuttle relay, the Biaona B1·ooks with that large patch from
\Vere nipped at t he verY.--t fini s h·, a s having accident - or was it
whe 11 H erma n B ell' wns pended by s having, Edward? • . . . Oppor.
Bo1· ican, of Vir ginia State, two tunty's knocks mean naught to
ya 1·ds from the tnJ)e. Brooks Jed Dottie Walker.
Wake up, kid
l(h ia eve n t off, 11nd durin,g the . , . , Dub Bullock is a suitable
cou 1·.se of the four hundred and candida·t e for that ta.st-growing
forty yards of ti1nber topping, the <1 rganization, the R. D. R.'a, e11Disons manafted to s natch the lead, pecially after that exhibition at
but Jost it ut the very barrier.
the KTM's dance ..- . . , Whitlock
111 the Sprint Med ley, in ~hich had a -close call, thanks to a cert"·o t'vo-twcnties, a quarter-mile tai n fri e nd of a fri e nd of his .•
a11t1 11 hulf-111llc 11re run, t he mar- Best wishes to Gloria Osbourne.
gin \\•ns grc11te1· between t he win- The gal is sho"·ing h~ pluck re11crs a11d tl1c· blue-and-white ag- cov('_J'i!Jg from that recent fall
gregutior1.
Jn· this event Ben . . . . \Vtltt!t s of Everybody's BusiS1nith n1ade a g:1llant bid by clos- 11ess putting out the paper . . • .
i111{ UJ) ' a gap by tl1irty-fivc yards, 1-~rcdclie, how does it f eel to
but- ag11in John-nyr B orican proved be maroo~d in the tJJ1ictdle of
ll1.l' Biso n 11e111cs is i1nd held on to Foul'th Street in the rain? Boy,
part of his lead .
you sure are .a glu tton for puni,shThe 111ile rcluyers did not fare 111ent . . . 1' What about the n ote
so \veil. .They rnn a rather poo1~ exchange betwCen Phil Butcher
foui·th to the chn111pionship J-Ia m P- · 1111d Callis? I t is purelY Platonic
ton 1nc11. ' l' l1e Se:1!'1itlc1·s nnvig11letl " . -. . . 1'~ine party, the deb :iter s had
t)1(• four tui;11s arouncl"the tt·ack in for 'fnlladega arguers the other
:l 111i11ut<'s 2G st•co11cls.
1\·cek ... Say, Dot Si1nmons; whose
'f'hc ot1l~t11111Ji11g 111an, o[ the ell- Al11hu
Jlin is Aggie McTu1·ner
tir(• 111t'('l tu1·flt•<I ot1t to be B1)1·ici111
of Stalt•, " ' hilc tlic <lonor or the
g-11111e!;t r1t·1·f1)1·n11.1 ncc ,,·as tht• Bison
ci1 1)t:-1i11, l3cn S1ni th.
•

Captain Ben Smith Is -Star
As Blue and White Trail
In Medley and Shuttles<

-

We didn't know Iii' ''The one that slipped in the damDavid was an Ape .••• Hernian • . •• Philip and Pat, no Phil ud
t)hynea ankling around wi~h the Beth, no Phil a11d - oh well, aM
new madam.
Not much like the Phil • . .• The owner ot a Jn rhJ·
dlys of yore, my lad . . . , Hill- dermatic epidermis . • . • 811..k
toppera scrubbing up before the ter'B the Beene of rul'-cuttins ••••
Director Butcher, one of the
tournament • •• • ''Hello, repair
department, kindly send over some ber!I of the cast is on the warpath
safety p in!!.
Tim Dent's on the . • • • Felton buying one of tile
ladies a dinner in Richmond ••••
loose again , . _ •
. . , • The Savoy las.sie seeking Otto McClarrin 11taying over ID
a partne r to the dance. Whoooeee! Greensboro to the swinger • • • •
Paul Oooke, the miracle man, Annabelle pulling the switch act
he takes both young ladies out on !:he bus • • • • Who started the
in the same car at the same time fire? • . • · The grey Cord wu
•• • . Regular timers Jor fair, some attraction, wasn't it, ladi•t
Alice Williams and Jim Parker• • . • . "Gone with the Wind'' back
D on 't they know this is good ol' on the breerEe • . • • What about
HU? • . . · The se11sion after the the telegram saying, I can't comet
last ''l\furdcr'' . . · . . The boda- . • • · . All quiet in the twilicbt
1
cious l etter writer who suggested with ''Cook'' and ' Gibson" ••••
a treatment for '''BO'' for one of ''You were very drunk'' in a 4'aoako
the more prominent cil.mpusers .• voice'' .. · . Joe and Squaaby all
• ,
of the way bac1c: - talkin.tt • • • •
About ,, the Howard Play~~ on Raymee leaving the dinner table
that ~ and 'Yi trip . • , . There Duce clime to town and did we
bear a loud nasal ''squeak''? • , ••
are three people in ' this bed, two The local sport ' who is emplo""n•
1 • •
Edgnrs and One_ Albert. Whoooooo
. • . • The ' 'bean Spill_er'' in the Sarge in his operatioq1.
Boy,
good o Id A. an d T • vernacu Iar • , , ; fou've got something !there, hut
A s k the boys about ''\Vhite Lightn- 11omeone always sees something ••
· " • , . . Quot.e : ! ,_"!!
· . . The interrupted dorm party.
1ng
n 1 certain
Ce mmes never I earn ? . .- . . A nu::. Will some people never learn they
all just like n football game, 23- are unwanted? · · · • The ''handsomd lieutenant' ' who evoked all
2~58-83-Shift! . . - . ,- wb
· wrote bnck to h is little '''oman of
e cheers from the little girls
·
d, "H.tl
· '' ', . . . .' F OUrw i.n .curl~; he ~nlays f.oolball too.
an d SJgne
I er
teen,. zi Jlpe rs ne,~drd for fourteen Frosh teach the senior~ .•.• Look
i·i ppers . .. . About a half dozen out f or· A. and T., Bill.
Thank
of the folks- not realizing that th~ Y?UI." :i~rs the. boys and gals don't
trip is over ...• Crandell getting hit t.here ag.a1 n . . . . T_he paat;..
5 oine new visitors i·ccently . . . • meeting panic of n cert:.a1n group
. s:.J,.~.
'' ,,,;.. • The IUlbe rs
1 ic1an
To be too clumb is 'vorse than be- of " po 1·t'
ing too s mar~.
I sn 't it '' Bugs'' ? comi11g· over to the "dorms · for
Afl<'r a \veek Of sensational .. , . Peck used to be ''Casanova''. Knight and Gil McFarland seem
No'v he is ''myo 1lia''. Ask about to be getti ng bl'fck together ••• •
ovC' 1·flCJ\\' cro"·ds :tt the Lin coln
''safe keeping'' . .
• ..
l 'h<'i.1t1·e , \Vult Disney's ''Snow Jitterbug for full particulars, or
\\'hite nn<I the Seven Dwarfs''
11111\'C'd to ihe Boaker. T Theatre
lll'ginni 11g }~riday for an intlefinite
l'll!r&J.:cment.
I \\. EEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, MAY 6tli
l, tN CO J~ N
lti productio11 for th1·ee )'ears,
''CONOEl\INED \\1 01\IEN''
11n<I costi11g I\ n1illion and 11 half
\Vith Sally Eilers, I,ouis Ha)' Ward and ;\nne Shirley
tl<)ll11rs , ''Snow \Vhitc'' is expected
'
to eatablish tl standitrcl for ful.ure
I
\VEEK
BEGINNING
FRIDAY.
~IAY 6tli
ltt-:: l'll fll, IC:
··JOY OF LIVING"
tL11i1l111Lecl features in n1uch the
S tarring Irene Dunne and OOuglas Fairbanks, Jr.
~11t11c 11111nncr thnt ''King of f< ings''
\\' ith Alice Rrady, Guy Kibbee, Jean Dixon, Eric Blore,
inflt1c11ce<I the c11ic C)•cle that folLu cille Ball and Warren H}' mer
lo\ved·
The Disney pict11re is a drastic
HOOKER T :
NO\Y SHOWING
' 'SNO\V \VHlT.-& AND--.THE---8.E..YEN D\VARFS''
tlt'1>:11·tu 1·e It·o1n ·11revlons-- techWalt Disney's First Full-Length Fe11.ture
11ique i11 the anin\nted fie ld, in that
living, ~credible beings have been
created in the persons of Snow
\\'hitC', the seven cl\\'arfs, the q11een,
11r111c1• :111d othc1· cha1·actcrs in
•
the f111nol1s Gri1nn1s' phnntasy. In
lld1lition, the art t1·eatn1c11t de1Jarts
1·a1lically fro111'1'cnrtoon expresBion,

grOLLI) (~f tltl• l11lcr1111tio11tLl
0 . -·
l''l•llow s l1i1> 1111•t. l•' 1·i1li1y cvt·11i11g,
1101it \\'i ll in 111 'I ill g1·~tir1g l1is
~lc1~1 s,
IJccc111l.il·r JO, 19 37, fro111 7 to ~ 1·xC'rcisl' this tint<' 11f tl1c }'t•nr 'by
o'clock, 1~t. the J11>111c of .. J)r. ;:111d )l!ll'til'ilJllli11g ill gJ\llll'S \l'ith the
J\1rs. ·1·1111r11111n.
1\1r. !\-1 . K. Alcx- 111•\';, <IO\\'fl :1l ('11r1l11zo. 'l'i.•acher
.
ttll(lcr gttVl' a bril'f dcscri11tio11 of lt1111t is :1 stick l1•1· for f,1r111 ~oo.
On· Tues day, !\larch 29, -the
Lhl' icll' Kls <1f tl1c l11te11mtio11al ()111· l1ttl1• 1111~· c11111f' IJUl of l'lass
l"1·llov.sh111 l\111Vl'111t•11t 11f l n<li11. ~11;;ki 11g 11i11 h<'r1cl 111t1lt<'ri11i.: 1101ne- Stylus Society held its 1·cgulilr
111• 1tt11lc1l tl1:1L tl1t• fin11l vbjt•ctivc ll1i11g to tilt• t:olfcc.L ~h11t lie· \\'i!;hecl n1eeting at the liome of Joh 11 Pitlt~I tilt.• J.'1·ll11\1·11h1 11 \\'!)S ··1lll~ f11111lly
tl111l t\1:1!1 111l\\11rcl !111111 \\•oul1l k:1rcl, <llle of the 111 c 111 bers .
One of tile. ' 111 o 8t illlJlOrUirit
lllldt•J' Ji cUVl'll."
,
-.;!,()fl Mil LllJ..:' :11•1111n1! lllC''ISi11g Ull
to11jcs of lli.scussio. 11 \\llS tht• SJlriftg
111 r1•;1cl1111g tl1is ubjt•ctiVl', tho
!11s .,!11111lir1g- fo111r./
co1npctitio 11 , ,vhicli ¢losed on t'~i111l't11l11•r11 l•t' tl1c- l•'1·l\01\•8l1i11 11lc<lgc1l
tl1<•111Rt·lv1·s t11 1t1<' follv1,-i11g. 1,ro·
,/11 s l'lt1t11111l'1" 11•([ Iii~ l'lu111n1<'r's tl11y, A1>1·i\ 1. . I t \Vns dccitlt.'<l
gr;1111: :-;J1111c 11\l s11irilt1:1l V~Llllt:8; 11~~ist11r1ls 1!fJ\\ 11 l<l l!1~ l)u11bt1i: that tlie 111:tnuscri1>ts ahoiild be
11111i11t11111 11 11r1)f11u11tl 1·t·v1·1l''1icc for St11c~il1111
1·t·.C<'llll)· f<ll' 1111t• of· submitted to the juclgcs ns ,1·\\!hole
Jif(·; rl•cog11izt• ~hC'. 111t1·i 11~ie ,,·o rtl1 "\h(lRt' Kl1111l·~ of li11'1rlr.1ll.
\ 'ou 11ncl thaL the \\'inners .sboul~ be
of t•Vl'I')' lillll\ttll 811\llj l'Sl<lblisl1 c<itiltl lll'!ll' !!11' b1111f'l'I 1111 !ltl' '''tlY 1iresentcd 11s 800 11 as 11 ossiblu betl1<· 1(•ig-11 of (iod 111 1111 rC'liltio11s t1 1 i11 tl11• st:1111! :-i- ~~1lt'r11c 1· \oncl1 fo1·e the F~ust<:r ll olid;t)'ij.
1
Tl1e Stylus ~1agazine which it to
of l1u1111111 lift•, ::.ociitl, ('Co1101nic, .JOl' ('11!1·!-I l1u1l1·(\ for tll<' ~1g<'1I~.
~0111111lltl1ll, 1111t101111I, l'ilt'l11I, ;lfltl i11 ..
be edited i11dcpenclentl~· is bciiig
4.~jo1111I.
1'o (•11rit'h life b)
\\'111• 11 ll1l' ll11:tl'1I l)f .\ttill'tic -co1npiled 11n(! :'lhoti°l:f.1 be r1::i<ly for
tht· i1r111111,1:"11\11111 ol' !11vt>----tt" the 1ul- t 'onh:rrl---,111... :-1t·i l 111• I !11.' (_'J .-\ ~\ -0pen <li'l'triliutiort by tl1e ~ll<I t)f l\111.)·.
111.: J>R.'>'iit111 11f tl1l·11· )1\'1·s.
'l'o 111t•t·l 11~ n11 1·v1·nt'· l11•r<' ':1t ll-own1·d,
Intcre~ting 1nanuscriJJls '''C'r<'
u11ir1• Kil l11(';1l )tl't>U!lS th;1t (ll't' lilE' C':lll\llll-.; ]O"I{ 1111'' 11f lhl' 11\0l\t rC'ad by J11hn r•i1rkurcl, \"icto1· J_.:l\\'llt>\\ 1!1\'lllt•1I Ii)" I :1<·1;_1~. ~t)llllllllllUI, 1·11J,,rf11l 1>/ the S111·i11g :1lfni1·~. so11 :tnd \\r'j!Jin111
Richard, n11cl
1·l·l1gio11s, 11 1111 11tl11·1· 1l1lft.>rl'i1cl'S.
cot11n1cntctl on b~· the 111e111bcrs of
' 1'11 11rt)11l (llC ~11011\\ 111 1111(! hti.r111011y
l~efrcshn1ents , con- '
S111111i.:- trni11ing clos1•1I 11·l1C'n .the the St~rlus.
ll1r11u~l11•l1t 1111· ,,,,1·ltl.
1·t').:'t1l11r!'l fro111 lri Rl ~'<'Ill' cn1ne out sistin·g oT ice Creu1n, cnke, pu11ch,
\\ t11le IL :lti''\' 11 11111111 lt'll \I'll::; be've1·c se1·ved nftcr
Oil tllJl i11 II j.:'11111(' \\'il\1 tll(' l'flll(li- 11uts nnd n1int:;
.
Jll~ s<·rv1•d tl1 1·(' ft't•:;J1 tilt: gro11 1J,
tl:llC:'! f111· thl' l!l3~ !lqu:1 cl. 'l'h(' go- \\hich the 111ecting \\'as ucljourned.
1\11'8. 1~11 ·S,rUil · ri1~· lor of the ::icl1ool
i11g '\'US l\\\'fl1ll~· ro11gh, llllCOl/'er1,f l(l• lig1c111, t> 11l.ist:.il'l t1at1·1I tl1e 1n~ 1111111~· 11ot1•11ti11! s tl11!1. 'J'l1e tip
Attend
Stuct'ent Cou11cil n1ect.
111111:o:; o f tl1c l"c\l1)1'·~!1i1> b)' cit111g
(tlll i11 to '\\'n\<·!1 \ 'nr1 Bt1rcn if his 1ngs 1·egula1·ly !
l11•r (lV.'11 1·x11cri1·nrt• 111 it1t-01·1·11ei11\
k11t'l' l1ol1ls \lJl.
rc·l11lio11 s~ \\•l1t·11 i11 Sot1t.t1l'r11 C:1\1-•'
f\1r11i11.
~li sil l..11v{·1·11 1\1. Ho~•(' r gi1vc :1
lll OSL co11vi11ci11g !lCCOUtLl of tl1c•
••qt1ict l1our'' :;cssio11s of tt1c Oxfor1! c.:rou11.
'l'hc tect111i<1ut• of tl1c
1'11<• Sc11io1· Clu~!l 111<'t inst
(lxfu11I 111l'CLi11g i-; ' 'e r)· 1•fycctivc 'l'l1t1rs1l11~· i11 1hl• A~ sc 111bly l~oom
in 11ct11cv1ng 1·('11111rk11blc l'l'sults 1lf llougla"'s 11 ~1\I. At ll1e n1eet11\011g the lirt{'S of s 11ir1tu:1l co111· i11}!". 11!11n!I \\'<'!'<' tli!lC'U!IC\C'<I for the
ll\Ul\1011 \\•i ttl t:o<l.
l jf('('~iflg ('If ('l~IS.!l JJ:I}' !ll'O~l·t\1YIS ·
'J' hc. i:cliu 1t of tit(' .....!it 1 ·r t~_g.t b .... deTe11l;1l.i,·e1~·. pt:t11s for f<'es, prorivl'd out of thcsC' co111111u11io11s ,,.,,,,.,. nud social ncLivity "·ece
_(e11<ls tQ :1 Vl'l')' 11ct1\'C life :111<1 i\C'l't')lt(•1l. r)1·1·~i<ko11t Tl1011")1l!'l •.\n_,.J038 GEORGI ..\ AVENUI'~
p111g1·1111 1 tlf soc.·1:11 \\·cll-bei11g 1111U
1
tl1·t•\1
·s
,,·ould
rt·for11111t11111 .
hli>is l~ O )' CI' 11rgccl en\\ :1 111l'l('ti11g tl11•th11t
firsthe\\'<'ek
in [
th 1• 1'' 1• ll1l\\~l1i 1) t o, t11k~· :1(l\·11nt;1gc ri1:1~·. :11 \V)lich ti111c <t {!e~11ite- date
of tl11: tt'cl111111t1l' ,,f tl1e .tlxfol'<l \1·ill UC' ~et fo1 · tl1e t.1king o! the
•
c.;1·11t1J1,
t•lt1~i::. pictu1·t•.
'l'J1l'r1• f olll.l'' l'ti :1 - Ji\'l'I~· 1!1scus---~>---~1011 'Qf tl1l' :1i111s {1f t!1t.' J."cllo\\'-.
lll1i 1}, x1.1t1 till' 111.'l·J tl•d:1~· for tl1c
' s iirt'Jlll of ti11it)' throtigl\out. tl1e
·
wotld.
The gcoup decided Lhul .~l.11.SI
II
tl1<' ti1·is L st1.•p 11;1,J ' .to b~ 1i111 tlC. b~·

Stylus Socict)
T~lks of Busi11css

,.

-·-.

8cl1c·,l1Jrsl1i1)

IJ"" '"'' ;,
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THE LITTLE CAFE
2700 l,;t.'OrKia .1\ve., N.\V.

Good Food Our Specialty
l\IRS . l\t. DIS Hl\1AN, Prop.

Latest Suits,
Top Coats

$12·75

MOTHERS' DAY GREETINGS·'

FOR HIRE

With the

COiumbia 10423

•

t:'

UP

(Newest Tuxedos, l'ull Dreu)
•

<

1

Ace Credit Co.
1827 7th STREET, N.W.
<

J

At•t• ic:lttls

'T.I'S OpepII The New and Beautihil Hollywood -Lo ge
'

H lywood Tavern and· Gfl.
11
01
Jn .Washington Jt's The

1940 9th St., N. W., 2 Doors from U St.
I

J

•
<

) ·'

...

•

\

THEATRES

(A nd the Talk of the Town)
..\1 1 s-tt1ll1·11t!'- ,,.ho ,,.i!ih to n11p1y
\
f 11 r.-.ischolarshiiJ :1i1! f or tbe ecnilt·ii1ic }·ear 193~-39, 111u'.".t make
1
sucl• npplication in th<' -office of
Praised by all to ht-" the ,m os t beautiful loung'e room in the
Just• Few of the Hollywood Featurt&
th•" chn 1·,,,1nn of Lh;." :cholacshi·p
·
d
•
th
We
Still
Serve
Those Tasty
Meals, Sizzling Steaks and Toa•t.ed
.,
F...as t. After months of careful p 1ann1ng and stu ymg
ere
Sandwkhes
.Con111tiUec, l1C'o111 2~fl, Dougla!'is
has been desig-ned for the sole benefit of " rashingtonians and
Complete Fountain Service
_ ,
Jlnll, 01i or before ~tay 1,.1938.
the-ir friends a place that has no comparison in atmosphereWe CaUr to .4.fternoon Parties_, Banquets and Lamheoa.a
.\ll JllO&SC'ntt .!lcholtir!=.hips exp~re
orig inalit}• food-ecr,·ice.
.. An Inviting Place f<W All Sororities and FraWmitiet
in JunC' 1038 and !ll'esent scholar~
• ...-.
1. Aristocracy in atmosphere
~hij.! liolders niuit nlso apply beU t 2. Air-conditioned
fore l\la.~· 1.
~
,
ps atr S
3. Curved Plush Lounges
· Applicntion' ccccivcd after May
·
•
• Loung~
4. Circular Booth
1 "'111 be con~iderl'd onl)• for p urLook for the Place '\' ith the Neon Sign
:: ~gn:::: and Shadow-eel. Mlrron
poses of filling vncancil'.'s that ma~
c. c. COLEY, Pr.,oprietor
• ill boot.ha
occur in ·'l'h~ ..scholnrship rolls al·
.,
~I. M. LUCK, Jr·, Manager
7. Indirect Lightins ,Errect
ter September 1.
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the '''"'rso11 11irn~t·rr;· he 1111t1 l ll
l'Ol\\•1•1·t hi111st•lf lll ·th~-.- i<le~1ls of
u11iv1·r~nl C'h1·istit111 Droth~rhood
through 11nst•l f1sl1 ~tit1illt•i11l :-e1·:.., ,·....
_ - .. ~
.._
~
1\tr. ){. J. Jo111~~ r<':ttl :t fl•"· i<<'Ject pB!"!ittgt.'s fron1 1'f1<' Gij;injili,
:t coll1•ctio11 tif ro1•1fi,.; IJ~· R:1bi11(lrnnulli 'I'ngorC', l11d i:1·i;. n1~·~:.ic
poet.
As :1 cu11clutl1ng 1·11ought
-1·
-'---------Ih·•n
dninK u go<><!
<IC'al o( ,,·11\ki11~ arou11{l nov.·; maybe he is g('ttiQg i11 .. hnpe for the
Clarke 1i.,u ('ounrH's •••Ufl re· ,
1Fcat.
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Ten11's Clotl1ina
·'°' Store BTack- Froot
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.- LICHTMAN

Latest Tuxedos and
Full Dress

~ 11nol111C'erl
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Senior Class Plans For
Class Day Exercises

wearing?

"Snow White'' Film
Showing al Booker T
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